St Patrick’s RC Church, Langley Moor

The week ahead...
Saturday 02 April

5:00pm

Priest in Charge: Fr Robert Riedling Ph 0191 378 4486
St Patrick’s RC Primary School: Ph 0191 378 0552

Mass: Arthur and Kamilla
Crooks and pro populo

Hospital Chaplain: Ph 0191 526 5131.

2nd Sunday of Easter

Sunday 03 April
nd

03 April, 2016

2 Sunday of Easter

“Doubt no longer but believe.”

Monday 04 April
Annunciation of the Lord
Tuesday 05 April

Weekday of Eastertide
Wednesday 06 April

9:30am

Mass: Walter Staff, RIP

9:30am

Mass: Alice Egglestone, RIP

7:00am

Mass: Private Intention

5:00pm

Mass: James Kelly and pro
populo

Weekday of Eastertide
Thursday 07 April
St Jean-Baptiste de la Salle
Friday 08 April
Weekday of Eastertide
Saturday 09 April
Weekday of Eastertide

LAST WEEKEND’S COLLECTION:
Gift Aid: £238 Loose Plate: £331
Ministries for this week
Saturday 02 March

Ministries for next week
Saturday 09 April

Eucharistic Ministers:
Helen Campbell, Jane Smith
and Wilf Lavery

Eucharistic Ministers:
Mr ad Mrs Burnside and
Judith Bulmer

Readers:
Maria Griffiths and
Judith Bulmer

Readers:
Pat Harrison and
Margaret Purdom

Children’s Liturgy:
No Children’s Liturgy due to
half-term break

Children’s Liturgy:
No Children’s Liturgy due to
half-term break

Welcomers:
Angela Harmston and
Christine Tracey

Welcomers:
Sally Thompson and
Janet Harrigan

Items for the newsletter? Please contact Judith Bulmer on 0191 378 3544
or 07980 481 858 or email: judithbulmer@rocketmail.com.
Weekly Bulletin – If you would like to have the bulletin emailed to you
each week please email Judith (details above) and you will be added to
the mailing list. Parish Council minutes are also available electronically.

Total: £569
Good Friday Holy Places Appeal: £279
Mass Attendance: 245
DIOCESE OF HEXHAM AND NEWCASTLE
CHARITY NUMBER 1143450

Please remember in your prayers people who
are sick and housebound in the parish,
including...

Tom Taylorson, Sylvia Kelly, Marie Carey,
Mary Spears, Rose Crick, Maureen
McCrann, Teresa Parkin, Doreen Carroll,
Marie Wilson, Jack Wilkinson, Dorothy
Dowdle, Jean O’Donoghue, Sheila Collinson,
Margaret Pouton and Betty Allison.

THIS SUNDAY marks the end of Easter Day, an eight day celebration which we began last
Sunday. Though Easter Day has ended we are only at the beginning of the Easter season which
continues right through to Pentecost Sunday, celebrated this year on 15 May. Such an important
event as the Resurrection deserves a protracted celebration! Today is also known as Divine
Mercy Sunday, an opportunity for us to reflect on this quality of Jesus, made evident in his words
to the apostles in the Gospel which focus on peace and forgiveness and emphasised greatly by
Pope Francis who is making it a hallmark of his papacy.
We have before us today a wonderful Gospel passage which features Thomas, often referred to
as “Doubting Thomas” because of his refusal to believe in the resurrected Jesus until he could
see the holes made by the nails and put his fingers into those holes and put his hand into Jesus’
side. Thomas needed physical evidence; he wasn’t going to believe on the basis of the testimony
of the other ten disciples who declare “We have seen the Lord”. For Thomas, to be able to see
and touch the Risen Jesus was crucial to his belief.
In many ways it’s good to know that even an apostle had doubts! This naturally raises for us as
believers the whole idea of what faith is and how it is so easily attacked by many around us,
living as we do in an empirical age where scientific proof is the only basis on which many people
will believe in the validity or reality of something. Indeed, we could even say that science has
become an idol for many people. The existence of God cannot be proven and we believers
should not try to prove God’s existence. If it were possible to prove the existence of God then we
would have no need of faith. God would be a certainty and there would be a lot more believers in
the world!
Faith is something for which we ought to give thanks to God for it comes as a gift from God. Like
any precious gift it needs to be treasured and, in the case of faith, nurtured. Thomas no doubt
realised this on that very first meeting he had with the resurrected Jesus. Tradition has it that he
was so overwhelmed by this gift that he took the faith as far as India after some time spreading
the good news in Syria and Persia (and how much do these places need the Good News today?)
Let us treasure and nurture this great gift from God and give thanks for the knowledge that our
God is indeed the God of peace and mercy. On this Divine Mercy Sunday may we seek to be like
Jesus and live out our lives in the spirit of mercy, forgiveness and reconciliation, for, like the
apostles on that Day of the Resurrection we too have
had the Holy Spirit breathed upon us to inspire us to
go out to all the world and tell the Good News – He is
risen, alleluia!
Blessings and prayers throughout the Easter season,
Fr Robert

What’s going on…?
The Year of Mercy: In this Year of Mercy we are to have a special ‘Liturgy of Mercy’ in our local deanery. This will be at St
Joseph’s, Gilesgate on Thursday, 28 April at 7:00 pm. All welcome!
Year of Mercy Reflections: Reflections on the Spiritual Works of Mercy by Prof Karen Kilby on Wednesday, 20 April
at 11:00am at St Mary’s Cathedral and 7:00pm at St Leonard’s School. Reflections on the Corporal Works of Mercy by Fr Chris
Hughes on Wednesday, 27 April at 11:00am at St Mary’s Cathedral and 7:00pm at St Leonard’s School.
Missio (Mill Hill Missionaries): Thank you sponsors and contributors for raising a total of £673.62. If anyone would like to know
more about the work of the missions take a look at their website www.millhillmissionaries.org.uk
Pope Francis' Mission Statement for April: That amid political and religious conflicts, Christians in Africa may give witness to
love and faith in Christ Jesus. "It is hard to forgive others. Lord, grant us your mercy, so that we can always forgive."
Day of Reflection for Women: Sr Anne McCarthy will lead the day at St Hilda’s Diocesan Resource Centre, West Road,
Newcastle, NE 15 7PY on Saturday, 09 April, 10:30am – 3:30pm. No charge for the day but you will need a packed lunch, and
you do need to book in advance on (0191) 243 3313 or adult.formation@diocesehn.org.uk
Want to know more about Catholic Social Teaching? Would you like to become part of a group of individuals from across the
diocese who would be willing to undertake collaborative study in Catholic Social Teaching? Perhaps you have thought at times
that you would like to know more about the so-called ‘best kept secret’ of our Church? Would you be willing to undertake
independent study online and meet regularly for discussions, say once a month, where we could serve as a support network for
each other? The Diocesan Departments for Formation and Justice and Peace have funding available so no costs involved. No
prior knowledge is needed. Hopefully, it would be an enjoyable undertaking too! Please contact me for any further information:
Louise Harrison, parishioner of Newhouse, Esh Winning. Email: maryalicelouise@outlook.com or by phone: 07532 309 745 or
(0191) 375 7784.

For our younger parishioners….
THANK YOU!
A huge THANK YOU to all those who helped make
last weekend’s Easter celebrations so beautiful,
prayerful and meaningful. I want to thank those
involved in the choir for all their hard work
rehearsing for the various liturgies, those involved
in the flower arranging, the readers, ministers of
communion, the altar servers (junior and senior!),
those who cleaned and tidied the church between
liturgies, and all those who generously donated
their time, talent and treasure to making Easter
what it should be. I want to thank all of you for your
kind Easter wishes and displays of generosity and
friendship. May the remainder of the Easter
season here at St Patrick’s continue to be marked
by an acute awareness of the loving presence of
the risen Jesus.
Social Committee: After expenses, the proceeds
from the social evening came to £504. The
Committee would like to thank everyone for their
support - an excellent night was had by all! One
unclaimed prize remains: pink ticket 112. The Social
Committee’s next event is the Summer Party,
scheduled for Saturday, 02 July.

SAINT OF THE WEEK
St Jean-Baptiste de la Salle - 07 April
Jean-Baptiste de la Salle was born at Rheims, France on 30 April, 1651. He was the eldest of ten children in a noble
family. He studied in Paris and was ordained in 1678. De La Salle was a man of refined manners, a cultured mind, and
great practical ability, in whom personal prosperity was balanced with kindness and affability. In physical appearance
he was of commanding presence, somewhat above the medium height. He had large, penetrating blue eyes and a
broad forehead.
He was known for his work with the poor. This crossing of social boundaries was one that his relatives found difficult to
bear. At that time, most children had little hope for social and economic advancement. Jean-Baptiste de la Salle
believed that education gave hope and opportunity for people to lead better lives of dignity and freedom. Moved by the
plight of the poor who seemed so "far from salvation" either in this world or the next, he determined to put his own
talents and advanced education at the service of the children "often left to themselves and badly brought up".
John was very involved in education. He founded the Institute of the Brothers of the Christian Schools (approved in
1725) and established teacher colleges (Rheims in 1687, Paris in 1699, and Saint-Denis in 1709). De la Salle thereby
began a new religious institute, the first one with no priests at all among its
members: the Institute of the Brothers of the Christian Schools, also known as
the De La Salle Brothers. He was one of the first to emphasise classroom
teaching over individual instruction. He also began teaching in the vernacular
instead of in Latin. His schools were formed all over Italy. In 1705, he
established a reform school for boys at Dijon.
Worn out by austerities and exhausting labours, de la Salle died at Saint Yon,
near Rouen, early in 1719 on Good Friday (07 April), only three weeks before
his 68th birthday. John was canonised in 1900 and named patron of teachers
by Pope Pius XII in 1950.
(Taken from Catholic Online www.catholic.org)

DID YOU KNOW…?
.....that St Thomas, who features in this
weekend’s Gospel, is said to have travelled as
far as India after the resurrection of Jesus?
Thomas was known not just by the epithet
“Doubting Thomas” but also “The Twin” or
Didymus. Nothing certain is known about
Thomas’ activities after Pentecost but tradition
links him with southern India to where he is said
to have travelled after time in Syria and Persia.
The place in India where Thomas is said to have
been martyred is called San Tome. Indian
Christians believe he is buried in India whilst
others insist his remains were transferred to Italy.

ALLELUIA!

“QUOTE OF THE WEEK”
"If God limited himself to only justice, he would
cease to be God, and would instead be like human
beings who ask merely that the law be respected.
Experience shows that an appeal to justice alone
will result in its destruction. This is why God goes
beyond justice with his mercy and forgiveness….
God does not deny justice. He rather envelopes it
and surpasses it with an even greater event in
which we experience love as the
foundation of true justice."
Pope Francis (b. 1936)
Misericordiae Vultus (n.22)
(The Face of Mercy)

TODAY as we approach for Communion, parishioners sitting in the side aisles please lead out first, from
front pews to back. People in the centre aisles approach for communion, starting from the back to the
front. The front pews are now for anyone who wishes to receive Communion from their seat. Thank you!

